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Wf»%*fJe«ir<be Hfl^torreffeV 
** 1 ^ % ** * ? i * ^ ! * ® " ? ' girl* 
« g mpt he* ftfMrf--^r#ft? on 
1b*S«* atlfp fSdittmW* to England 
she iwsetf ©»»*»to «*tift Wrfon, 
of tfte in|eWfgerMs# Service, who 
McoitnliHi. far: w the flaxen-
haired schoolgirl who had list-
ejwa; far # moment ait,.* f a r t * 
t o n e r to ffiMtWHtyw- with 

premise* to vl«» Veiru* game-time 
in JUml«ib .,, »- -•:, --- . 
*ii* monk laade * eometiom 

mm $dhkMfmtti* w««tf «»»" 
d«(- And clipped them together. Re 
took * Ur$e #i)y«!o't)p from ft draw* 
i i ^ th» fdltor ot Ail KngllKh newt 
ftjriftW ,111,1 .VMCtî t of Alptne heights 

mit eatitem 
,„.„.„ ^ . „ Jptne helghtt 
ttwy*» ttlj *gu«f« o* the window IfeSnt Unit mm t»* same rovealod 
* fc«# furflt«|J«d flttt Til* monk* 
pt jMmst fnktd Jlttlc « f tl>f» world, 
P»»b»«.(»i « We«k liaistlon of wok 
b«nt«tn ttt* eternal white; ^jjiero 
iTf« vX!«i1flJ!i .-IWok* «l»4 P«P«ra 
HlWlii hf«l« tell Vim* w a t an un»I»-
tlKsblj' 'English look aboqt Fro 
AnMlmo 'AllflwTf^ln <h« Jitsady 
tf*y ey*# and »*tfongly chlscilod 
f#Wtirf* *Hd whfplis pt»w*rlul build 
of nil p#pion. 
,M1« #y«i nifttnHd t* tha miuiu-

itejpt. I t w«»- h#«d«di "%* Tldo 
JF»««>« , « Hi* plsMa ft up, re-

flni«r »f hi* W#>thhnd mlwwg. 
Hnvlni jtrk«d baok the Jlwves of 
hi* J U P i % |iuwi»d over tho flrat 
t w « jmitwf Md Wtaft to re-read, 

«»t»«X^«c Ty«»M»l»» revolt 1« tun-
•^mWp'im*.'reVolt' 6* Boteho. 
« ! & : ' WW«e<J»fit of Wr.. W*1W 
•nWHoninr i l l 'the Ties of dogm.at-
i^-mt&m'iii dojimStie tnoMiity 
Wi«r* Wrti^ -flttef »«lde. 1?he m*r. 
H«igi>Mti4<*tt'*ft thlnf &f the n « t 
Jr£t«>|oV#- Wlifh* *«pre«w. Stark 
*«oyot *mm iibeut in Olympian 
rtukedH^ie, murvele of grace and 
iBlfqdbr. Time hudlits. the final 
Smm-Mt the •areiit Revolution 
mafTi t f^ot on eartli,1 have taken 
*<fl& iourattt 1»dy. of tlia life and 
fomw'ot- the tace. They 'lough 
it the'thing* tltey had feared' and 
lift Hhilr daring to the Ware.* 

flTlikt la the Afrellelnn vision of 
th» "heW"4*** rather, nude—order re-
jtlaelrif tha order of Chrtatlan civ-
jltsatiott. and reprenenttng the 
Imagined fulfillment of Humanl-

^fttiy y?jt remafk, en paesant, 
that thi!*e ftad» and goddeuod toV 

gardfed a» certfflable la due to the 
Irrationality of the age of which 
they a?* the product. 

"In Utopia Mr. Welle has merely 
advanced that Irrationality to it* 
logical conclusion— tho replacement 
of the rational by the irrational, 
of Odd by Man, of morality by H« 
cense. For tho climax of irratlon* 
ality ia man's dinolaimer of his ftrrt 
rations/' act, the acknowledgment 
of Hla Creator and the recognition 
of His moral lawa. 

"However, we are concerned wi»h 
something bigger than a cult. We 
tiavo inatanced it as symptomatic 
of these day» . . , The 'Great Rev
olution that le afoot on earth' at, 
hast is not a fantasy. The ttda 
of open revolt against religion and 
morality is even now sweeping the 
civilized world and threatening the 
whole Christian order of life. Bo' 
ahovtam is but the Russian expren 
alon of what in Europe and Amer
ica is less readily recognized, or 
perliapa less readily admitted. Mod
ernism, Divorce, Blrth-prcvcntlon 
the post-war maelstrom of pagan 
pleasure are equally a revolt 
against Cbrietlanity. the marriage-
bond, Che moral law and tbe super, 
natural. This deeperate anxiety for 
ape ancestry is merely man's re
volt against his own human nature 
and moral responsibility, 

ft might not bo favorable to 
Western self-esteem; but were this 
morally soft generation to refrain 
from calling retrogression 'prog
ress,' paganism 'culture,' Iicenso 
'freedom,' it would at least be hon
est with itself. Until then there 
can be little hope of a return to 
that oral stability which Is the one 
bulwark of civilisation. 

"The writer sees two internation
al force* of consequence in tho 
world today; the Papacy with Cath
olic solidarity behind, standing for 
a Divine order, and law on earth; 
and tjic .'Great Revolution, thfct U 
afbcT against all that Catholicism 
upholds. Between the two the Is
sues lie. 

"Between tho two. ultimately, 
men must decide- for the life or 
death, of a whole world's soul. 

Anselm Thornton." 
The monk folded the manuscript, 

and was placing It in the onvelope 
ho had addressed as the tap came 
on tho door. He called, "Avanti." 
A lay-brother appeared, spoke to 
him In Italian, and retired. 

He laid the envelope on tbe table, 
rose, and went out and down a 
corridor to a door on the other 
side which was open. A voice In
vited him in. rie entered, closing; 
the door.bobirtd him. At a writing-
desk tho Abbot was seated with an 
open lottor In his hand. Ho indi
cated a chair, and tbe monk sat 
down. The Abbot a lean man with 
a hooked nose, stroked his chin pen
sively before saying In Italian: 

"Wall, what am I to do, Padro 
Anselmo?" 

The monlt replied, In tho same 
languago: 

Of-wSn^^'TloV.-FSQIoT AbboT 
tromondous -mo Abbot handed him the letter 

Father Plassman 
Named on Bible 
Study Cforomif tee 

ST. BONAV»l|rokeMH»e- Re*. 
Thomaa Ptassunsn, O.sMt, presi
dent of St. Eonavcnture College 
and Seminary, ha* recently re
ceived recognition aa an outstand
ing authority on the Bible from 
two distinct sources. 

He has been appointed a member 
of tho editorial board for the new 
revision of tbe New Testament, 
Douai version of the Bible and has 
been named a consultor of the Bib
lical Society at a recent meeting in 
New York. 

Committee* ore now at work re- j 
casting tbe language of the Doual 
version of the Bible. 

When the committees have com
pleted their work, it will be sub
mitted to the editorial board of 
which Father Thomas is a mem
ber. After careful consideration 
Che various books will be given by 
the board to (Tie Episcopal Com
mittee of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine for approval. 

Father Thomas is author of a 
popular treatise on the Bible en
titled "The Book Called Holy." Un
der the same title he discusses tbe 
Bible from the St. Bonaventnre 
studies of station WHDL, Clean, 
on a fifteen minute program each 
Friday morning at 11 o'clock. 

Tbe Business 
SPECTATOR 
JVeie* SUM! review* of tht 
biudnsa uortd prtuntei 
U IUMM of tnfomttion. 
HmterUA herein it not to 
lnKonttnui ma re/retmnt-
1*0 tiltorW otinlm ml 
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CATHOLIC COURIER 

Eaton, Sims Firm 
Opens New Leather 

Alumnae Renew 
Study Club Work 

Sponsor 'Movie* 

We learn that it is well to keep1 

out of crowds. 

Rochester Chapter, College of 
New RocheJl Alumnae is sponsor-! 
ing the production, "Nine Days a ' 
ueen" at the Little Theatre. 

Chairman of the proect is Miss 
Jeanne Leteiiier with Ufa. Rich
ard Reddlngton as vice chairman.' 

J The first meeting of tha Chap,* 
ter's Study Club will be held on 

I Monday, Nov. 9. at Mrs. William 
' Hasting's ' residence. Brook wood i 
1 Road. 

_ ^ _ , . _ _ ' Director of tbe club is the Rev I 
G O O d S , G i f t S h O D | D r WWm Mahoney. CM. of Nia-! 

' w F gara University, who win lead dls-
cussion on "The Catholic Church 
and Modern Thought." Honorary 

J Chairman i s Mrs William Hast
ings and Mrs. John Mahoney. act
ing chairman Is being assisted by 
Mrs. Francis Collins, Miss Madeline 
Madigan and Mrs. Richard Red
dlngton 

Chapter meetings aro held on the 
third Tuesday of each moritb. Miss.. 

• Mary Dowilng of Wellington Ave- I 
nue is president. ' I 

WHAT DO Y0P 
KNOW? 

ANSWERS 
(Questions on Page 11/ 

1 Longfenow 
2. S t James. 
3. The name comes from the 

Latin word novem. meaning 
nine November Is the month of 
special devotion to toe Souls in 
Purgatory 

1 A booh containing prayera 
recited by the priest at the altar 
during Mass. and all texts of
ficially said or sung in connec
tion with Mass throughout the 
year It contains what is com
monly said at every Mass, and 
the Proper of each Mass: the 
Common of Saints, the prayers 
said on various occasions, pray
ers in preparation before and in 
thanksgiving after Mass. and 
various blessings 

9 Melita St Paul was ship
wrecked there "Acts 28> on his 
Journey to Rome, and remained 
on the island three months. 
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Sam D. Eaton 

Exhibitors Listed 
For Display Space 

At Flower Show 

Harold & 81ms I 
< , 

A new leather goods store and 
gift shop under the ownership of 
two well-known Rochester men 
Samuel t), Baton and Harold B. j 
Sims, botn formerly with Likly's. i 
was opened Thursday, October 22., 
at 29 Clinton Avenue South, op- j 
poslte the Seneca Hotel. > 

The new store will bo known I 
aa Eaton & Sims and according to i 

George B. Hart, general chair- Samuel D. Baton, senior partner 
man of the Fall Flower Show to be I of the Arm, the merchandise car-' 
staged at Convention Hall, Nov Irlod will comprise over one thou-
12 to 15, gave out today a partial I sand Items Including tho latest 
Bst of exhibits at Ihe show. | creations in distinctive handbags. 

Mr, Hart said that, although tbe, travel goods, leathor cnacs and ; 
plans for the show are still in an. novelties, p«n and pencil combine-1 
early formative state, more or less, tlons, compacts and ^innumerable 
tha greater portion of available ottier articles. The company will' 
exhibit epaco at the show Is al-|al*o act as exclusive Rochester' 
ready, spoken for. ; agents for the complete line of' 

Following Is tho list of eahibl-IWheary Trunks and Luggago 
tors to date: Felix Albert, Vsrnon, o „ A u g u r t 7 t h o f m u boUl 

Bishop, ^ r , Donajd Blanobard, M r KatJn ^ M r a i m a ^o l d U l e l f George 
Charles 

Boucher, 
Curtis, 

Thomas 
Farmen 

Clark, 
Florist 

Interests as stockholders of tho. 
Lilcly store to form a partnership 

!&"$™j3i££«&3& " " " W have had long service in t h . Horace Head, Harold Keller, J. B. Lilcly store and wido experience in . 
Keller Sons Kennedy and t ^ - - t o r e 0 m i n e r c t a l floid 
maler. William Laumeret, Stark,, __ _ ' 
the Florist: Hugo Teute. Thurstoni J / 3 0 n e w E a ' ° . n * s t n , a , t o r e 

Flower Shop. Wayne Floral Co- *hlch occupied tho former location 
Edwin Wilson, James McGregor. > ' tha LaBorl Dress Shop at 28 
Newman Florist Shoppe, Harold , Clinton Avenue South, opposite Ho-
Peblps and Albion Salter. l e l Seneca, has beon completely 

The most outstanding feature of,modernized with the very newest 
the Fall Flower Show will be the .In display furnishings and counters 
beautiful floral church altar eat- and u has a decidedly Metropolitan 
ting which wil be ereoted upon the 
central stage at Convention Hall. 

atmosphere 

State Chief Justice 
Leads Retreatants 

CATECHISM FOR CHINA 
Hong Kong The Catholic Truth 

Society of Hong Kong ttas pub-

Chinese0 Z2P& TtXT* Tne* ' ̂ J ^ ^ T , £ ' 
new Chinese Catechism prepared by j $«£„*%£ \ t " ^ 
n special Commission In fulfilme .1 i vi«. /-n. 
of a resolution passed by the First 'Vice- Chancellor Charles 

Chief 
of the 
Jersey 

M Egan 
Plenary Council of China in ,0 J«. j f o r m e r VI«*-Chaneellor John J 
The English 

work of making everything and, Tho monk read It through slowly 
jyj«jfl»ody^t and beautiful, strika'Their eyes met as he returned It 

about? The Christian order has I T h e monk smiled non -commit -
at itpet a very definite and finali , a"y 
goal ahead. Their creator takes his' "Last t;mo." the Abbot informed 
naked Utopian* as aeriouely as they. him. "you came back without a 
take themselves. They are nil that | finger, this time you will como back 
h> hohle and pure—now that moral- without a leg or an arm '•• 
% has been abolished. I t must be "I will try to keep my hoad." the 
Very wonderful to be Ilka that . . monk answered 

"pressnt day Nudists, trow given i The Abbot assumed aoverlty: 
8 caplte,! JST, are llkowlla advooat-1 "But I have not yet said yes. Itlst: the tyaek to nature' policy for) Perhaps I shall say no this monk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t r o u b i 

He will bo locked 

H-^»JS»siB£=5jMJHrV«*ifr 
was proparod by the Rev D Don
nelly. S. J 

Ui« *tt»lm»ent of humafl perfeo-lof mlno makes trouble whon ho 

| know that I shall say to you, go 
i But your heart Is in Issano.' 

The strong lines of tho monk's 
' face relaxed 
' "Iasano Is my home." 
I "The heart is where the memories 

aro." 
j "I meant my spiritual homo 
Father Abbot." 

"I understand. But we aro hu
man." 

He leaned forward and laid his 
hand on the monk's knee: 

"You will havo memories always 

tho spiritual exerrlsea over thp 
last week end The ret rent rrle 

• brated the tenth anniversary of 
the group's first visit to Loyola 

Special tenth anniversary nor 
vices were held, in the course of 

i which prayers were said for de -
ceased members of tho group • 

Are Superstitions Foolish? 
T T A L L U W ' E j E N remftkls us of ^thoab su 
••"•• peratitkm^Tor" avoiding hard lurk. 

Refus ing t o walk under a ladder—to p u t the 
left shoe on f irst—to s t e p on a sidewalk 
crack. 

T h e n , some believe tho beat way to w a r d off 
a "fe iny day" is t o save f o r it! 

Hut that 's not supers t i t ion . That ' s just com
mon sense ! Ask anyone w h o w a s caught— 
prepared financially to weather t h e "storm": 

M»B?S
CM 

or itciisTO 
H a l l 
• \t i t i 
S3 StBti 

Street 

• 111 C I 

u n c i 
tlO Vain 

Street Ba*t 

2H minpJmiJrjUH*,/ 

. of things which have happened at 
on; although, so far Uiey have' ROCS to England. He will bo locked ' Issano. things of which you do not 

failed, tO follow aatur*^ animal*| up." j speak, because they are sacred 
Jjave" at iliast; the d e c e n t ' t o go "St. Peter was locked up. Father two men who came, and went away 
abOWt, 0|l all fOUr» . , . I .Abbot" ltd die hn»h in their own nay for" 
; <!lSts l««Hn# tjf thtek thjBt^Ud.'sts, ;Thoto wiii oe no angel sent to God I have thought always that fttlr'to iCudy sitffielftirtly; Jhe pay- release P«dre Anselmo." 

SShofegy'oif hUdJwn. •* TBera U noth- The Abbot drummed with hla 
ing'Var^ ftriglllal abeut'the oult, fingers on the desk beforo him. He 
"thi i»3f*Otl6» Of Undreislft j t» comi consulted the rettor. 
*H6J1 iflI asyljime, wiffi tha violent "For a year? . . And then It 
Wpi. T-Nudlam Is S» abadwsallty will bo for another year. He is 
aa «c> of Violence. Tho tHtoplana! tenacious, the Abbot In London. 
a « quite consistent In deflnntly 
extrtblting their hodlos, igaaturlng 
thetr revolt—to sighlfy s world 
g^ne violent^ tnafl. They are con-
alttent too: In taking themsalvos so 
aeflously; it Is a habit of the unbal
anced. That Nudists are net re-

to 
r is a bad habit of Abbots" 

"It is a good habit of Abbots 
lot go?" 

Tho Abbot smiled at the sally 
"My Anselmo. you wish me to. be

lieve that you will be glad to go 
to England, because already you 

j^v ,^Wh«K*«i» iMMT **i«lif s 

ft UM-mtJjtfMtont* A 

we svlhjstj^ % 
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AMSNONR Cluwie*. husband of 
Clata died Oct 20. Funeral at Our 
ti*dy of Sorrows 13hurchi;OWv 2«. 

BROWiy, James <& died Oet. 2a 
SHinerat "at Oof Lady of Perpetual 
*t»lp Bhweh, Oct, 28, 
•• BUBKE, -Oaal«},'altd Cfct 81. 
:̂ tuY«ralf at SfeMwttea'f €hurch, 

•: imm> m* w. ma in 
„;*%.S%k'<3#i, Got. S3. Funeral 

m0ft\mM^^ wit* or 
e w * 4 fiuttnltanr .^etji O c t 20. 
Funeral held Oct & at Holy R e 
§arv <3h»jrflh 
'HAt?BJj»JRV Anna Krougar, aged 

4fi years, died Oet Id Functal Oct 
S3, at Itfoly Family Church 

WU&RYt Franots W. husband of 
Maty JrXuwy, died Oct, 2< at tho 
Veterana Adminlsttatiofl Hospital 
Batayi*.- Funeral at St Josephs 

taittrchrOli ar-
i t l j t ^ M i m Frank, husband of 
rvjUyn Kljtkmtfe of sraplen, N Y 

, ^ i j e r a t at At; ^ohn tho ^vaegellut 

* k Jftateral hel^ Oct, ^8 a t S*% 

S ^ J r t S , JLlJliftR aged 43 
l ^ B J e n j f j^ssisl Chut 

m,U *6ttJr?«ied Oct! S4l Fiiheral 
| « g at ^^ehurl**^ fcorSromw 

"'{beat held at Sc Jfos* 
tetdvon|«,>Ot!t_i3«r7 

XSifhei*ia«)dltdOci 

" St**?*? 

O'BRIEN, Clare, died Oct 23. 
Funeral services at Sacred Heart 
Church, Oct. 26. 

O'BRIEN, Richard, agod 93 years, 
died Oc t 24. Funeral services hold 
Oct. 26 at Sacred Heart Church. 

tfBLOHRlL - Nellie, wife of John 
felcher, died O c t aa Funeral serv-
icai held Oet. 23 at S t Stanislaus 
Church, i 

KtLKY, Lucy, aged 43 years, wife 
of Arthur Riley, died Oot 18. Fun
eral held Oct S3 at St. Ambrose 
Church 

STADTJilLUEIt Arthur, aged a» 
years husband of Rose Hammllng 
Stadtmlller, died Oct. 21. Funoral 
a t Holy Family Church, Oot. 24. 

TALUNG. Frank M.. husband of 
Cora Cherry Tailing, died Oct 21. 
Funeral at S t Mary's Church, Oet 
5S . 

TURNBY, Katherlne. Burns, wife 
of Edward J. Tumey died Oct 21, 
Funeral -at Blessed .Sacraintint 
Church, Oot 83. 
jjjfi&t** 0*?iite» huabaad of 
Ollle %r#ieng WOoox died ixt Cht-
isago,. fM«.% S^noral eervlces al' 
•Blwwed gaeifament Church. Oct 2* 

VAWWiN, Margaret Daly, wife 
of Franks I*. d|ed Oct SI. Fan-

Concsptioh 

t-
•feii.'' 

%Wfe-Of«OW* i-fJ .y,. ,;.AZ;Z..:...<^....MtH 

they have learned at Issano- to die 
like that" (Referring to incidents 
In "Tbe Masterful Monk" and, 
"Pageant of Life"). 

The monk's eyes were resting on , 
tho hand. 

"In the chapel of the Crucifix of 
Llmpias you remember always Cap
tain Rodney, and in the ChUrcn. 
beneath the Cross you see always 
a eripplo lying there Your heart i 
is here In Issano. And yet I say 
to you, go to England, because I 
beliove it is from God, you have J 
not asked to go." , 

Tho monk looked up. : 
"For how long. Father Abbot?" 
"I cannot say to you. They Willi 

ask of you much work, as before., 
But you are still young, and you: 
are strong; you will Uke tho speak-1 
ing and the preaching -and tho ad-, 
ventures You. smile. It Is true , 
You are always the adventurer, 
Padro Ansouno." 

The monk assumed astonishment 
"But you are a good adventurer, 

for God: and I do not think the Devil 
likes you. You shall go and spoil 
his work In England . . . Now." 

Tho monk rose, genufleotod, and 
kissod the Abbot's ring. He re
mained on one kneo while the Ab
bot blessed him, and then laid both 
his hands on his shoulders, 

(To be continued). 

Your Family Doctor Recommends Your Parish Druggist! 

Tiny Lives Are 
Big Responsibilities 
Maintaining the good health of your children is your 

most important duty. Yet it need not be a heavy 

load. Your family doctor will tell you what to do. 

Your parish druggist will help you to do it . . . with 

the right medicines rigfrHy compounded! 

• SERVICE 
Goe« Ceuntel 

HEATH'S 
THURSTON PHARMACY 

SI! TMmnton ltd. Ctit. Sfti 
A Reliable Neighborhood Store 

St. Mmrgaret Mary's 

S M A L L I N E ' S 
Ah* BmtllUM, Prop. 

CUNT0N-RI06E PHARMACY 
Ctr. Wo. Clbitti, A ttUf M. 
rV* D«l!v«r Gits wood 4*4* 

Babf'» Health la 
Worthy of Yoar 
Best Attention .' 

SAFETY 

ONUMENTS* 
l i lSOLEtJMS 

T R O T T B R d S S t 
* * *» ¥ i w t . . * © HUM ? I 
II20MTHOM AVE a t STEWART 

ANTHONY 1 . RYAN'S SON 

4 i»im'm^m[-$mmti^% jwyBimm 

y. 

mum 
t S 

•miiiNJuifirn 
. 7V. t~ 

•Mi JW — mm 

St. Miiicit — Geod Cseaswi 

6 . J . LEWIS & CO. 
Prescription Socialists 

Genesee 51. «f Brook* Arm. 
e*s. M-tt net DEIIVERY G*R, 2711 

St. Menicu — St. AugmsHm 

WILLIAM'S PHARMACY 
We Deliver 

IM Anutt BloC 

Gen. 7642 

Sacre* Heart - Botg Bourg 

CRAMER DRUG CO. 
Tnor doctor win b« e t e d to ha*» 
your prwiorlptlctn filled at • Cramer 
frng store. 

ffSf Dewet Ac*. Glen. 1U3 

~«r#-
St. Amlrete'i 

MANOEU'S PHARMACY 
Prescription Experts ' 

i^rflaaej * Norton 
MAIN M02 aid 1471 

SATES PHARMACY 
JAMBS L. BATES. Prop. 

We SoedmUze 
in Preicriptiont 
199 Park Ave. 

Monroe 7881 

St. Augtutiinr 

CRAMER DRUG CO. 
Tour doctor will be giad to have 
your prescription filled at a Cramer 
Brut Stor«. 
411 ChiU Aoe. Gen. igt§ 

* f 

> ' • • • 

.ti 

St Ambrote 

mm% PHARMACY 
"tht Rtxmll Store" 

fcesttistfens, SsedriM end remrals 
tmOtimr M. Cmbxr SSM 

" — " • ^ T r - " ' " i l 1 • — — ' — - — i r - r i i • • 

S5 . titer end f mil 

mJSrW 
Preacrioftott Speciilista • 

We Oili«v 
Gen. mi ,. J W C e w s e e S t 

St. Joseph'* St. Bridget'* 

FLANNERY DRUG CO. 
In Elks Ctmb BuiUinw 

117 M. CUNTON AVE. STQNE 102 

* ECONOMY 

St. Mwifa 

mm PHARMACY 
Ckettnmt, dormer Sim 
Ciraclty across from tha 
Columi** Civic Cantra 

Immmeulato Conception 

FRANK'S DRUG STORE 
We Deliver 

A SSf fltmamih Somtk 
Genesee 2717 
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